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Ministers visit churches
to update membership '
PASADENA - Mjnisterial Se rvices announced Jan. 30 that Pastor
General Herbert W. Annstrong approved and scheduled field v isits by
evangelists, pastors and department
head s from the Pasadena area.
William Kessler of Ministerial Services stated: " It is Mr. Annstrong's
e~pressed wish that we begin flying
to c hurch areas to bong the brethren
up to date regarding current events in
the Church . ' .
According to Ministerial Services
head Joe Tkach, the visits wiH begin
immediately in the southern United
States and will continue until Mr.
Armstrong leaves for Israel and
Egypt in the spring. "The visits will
utilize the same fonnat as the trips in
the spring of '79, excep! !ha! Mr.
Annslrong has asked cha! !he fIrst
half of serv ices feature a J6-mm.
film version of the Church vi. State
documentary ," repons Mr. Tkach.
Dr. Kessler added that the pastor
general is personally designating the
malerial to be delivered in the sermon
following the documentary. According to Dr. Kessler, this will enable
the visiting minister to bring the message directly from Mr. Annstrong to
the local church. Following the
documentary and the sermon, a
question-and-answer period will be
set aside for direct questions from the

church bre!bren.
Kevin Dean of the Public Infonnation Otr.ce commented: "This (the
vi~its) represents Mr. Annstrong' s
concern and commi tment to the
Church to keep everyone unified and
abreast of what the Work is doing."
Mr. Dean noted that after the visit to
Israel , field visits will swing to the
north and west until all of 100 United
States and Canadian churches have
been visited. Mr. Tkac h said that ·
churches will not be combined foethe
visits except in a few cases .• 'This
will allow for mon: questions and
greater interaction between the local
congregation and the visiting team,"
he stated.

'Directors report record-breaking increases
PASADENA'- Direc!o" of the
Work iO'the South Pacific and Australia, Bob Morton and Dean Wilson, report growt h that has
"smashed all records," in infonnation sent to the International Office of
Ministerial Services here .
Mr. Wilson reported that more
mail than in any previous month in
the history of the Work in Australia
. was processed .during December -

ThreemilJion 'PT'inserts
distributed with papers
PASADENA - Three million
preprinted newspaper inserts advertising The Plain Truth magazine
were carried in the Sunday editions
of the Chicago, m., Tribune, the
Washington , D .C . , Post and the
Detroit, Mich., News Feb. 3, reports Boyd Leeson of the Work's
Publishing Services.
.. Judging by the previous test results in California and Kentucky .
we found the newspaper insert to pc
a highJy effective means of advertising The Plain Truth , and we expect to gain at least 30,000 subscribers from the Feb. 3 effort , "
states Mr. Leeson .
The Publishing Services Department tested the insert in July [WN,
Sep!. to] and found !he preprin!ed
insert to be a relatively inexpensive
yet successful means of disseminating The Plain Truth. The pilot tests
also enabled Publishing Services to
make ce rtain modifications t hat
made the insert more effective.

CHURCH VISITS - Mike Feazell of the Ministerial Services Department boards the Work's Grumman
Guifstream " aircraft Feb. 8 to fly, a[ong with other Pasadena personnel and ministers, to church areas in the
southeastern Untted States. A schedule of the visits appears on page 3. [Photo by Roland Rees]

The two versions of the 5'hby-8'h-inch full-color inserts fealure-either the AuguS!, 1978, Plain
Truth cover of a battered child
or a full-color photo of a family enjoying an outing. Both inserts
have ·identical inside advertisements
detailing articles on such subjects as
Bible prophecy , international trends
and economics. A detachable
preaddressed and postage-paid response coupon enables readers to
subscribe with little effort.
A full·colo r picture of Pastor
General Herbert W. Annstrong is
featured on the back of the insert,
along with a de-scriptio n of Mr.
Armstrong's experience and credentials as a speaker, writer and
educator.
Industry tests show that 80 percent of preprinted inserts are read
by the subscriber. According to Mr .
Leeson , the potential market in the
United States for these inserts is
more than 50 million .

NEWSPAPER INSERTS - Shown above are the inside pages and one
of the covers of the three million Plain Truth advertising inserts distributed
in newspapers. [Photo by Roland Rees]

23,788 leners , which is almost IO
percent higher than the previous record. More than 8,.500 requests for
·Herbert W . Armstrong's book
Tomorrow . . . What It Will Be Like,
were "an important contributing factor to our highmail count ." Ml-. Wilson said.

Mailing list doubles
In addition,lhe mailing list for the
Plain Truth magazine more than
doul>ied .in J·979, an4. Mr . Wilson
said, " It- is 'ahtiCipated that the
householder cards,· t(~fnewspaper insert sheets, along with a regular renewal program. will bring our Plain
Truth mailing list to around 120,000
interested subscribers by the end of

1980,"
Householder cards advertising the .
Plain Tr.wh magazine and one of the
Church bOOklelS are dropped in mailboxes by Church members. Distribution of l'h million cards throughout Australia is planned this year.
Also, a half mi1lion of the four-color
newspaper insert sheets will be circu-

lated in selected papers, said Mr.
Wilson. Anractively des'gned , the
inserts are captioned, "Most People
Are Skeptical Abou! '!'ree Offers.'
Our 6 Million Readers Were, Too."
Church growth in attendance was
10 percent and now stands at 4,950, .
reflecting some 250 baptisms for the
year - the highest number of liaptisms in any one year since 1979, said
Mr. Wilson.
"We arc looking for·ward to
.w olher good } ~ fU' -<)f .<gro wt h i ll
1980_" Mr. ' Wilsoh said.' "Mally·
campaigns , Bible lectW'Cs, ' special
Bible studies and special Church services are being planned for all church

areas. "
Increases are monthly
In New Zealand and the South
PacifIC, 197Cfstaned with the largest
January income figure ever and was
followed by month after month of
increases topping 30 percent. said'
Bob Morton, office manager there.
C hurch services and Bible studies reponed record attendances.

Mr. Morton's year-end report
showed Iba! in March !he highest
monthly mail and income totals
eve·r w~re reached . The office there
began a series of 288 6O-second spot
ads on a top-rated New Zealand radio
station that month, and simultaneously had ads placed in the national
pre" and householder cards dropped
in mailbo~es throughout me country .
"Through !he loyal support ,
prayers and effQrts of the mem~rs,
Christ hi(t. doUbled '&..e ek,in TrlJlh
maifing list in just three "months _"
Mr. Mortbn said.
By July the offIce had received
more mail !han during the whole of
19.78. More !han 30,000 new Plain
TrUlh subscribers were added by September through the householder
cards.
In Fiji, a month-long advenising
campaign during September in the
leading newspapers there, aimed at
doubling the PT mailing list, ended
up bringing in almost 4.000 re sponses and tripling the mailing list.
ISee INCREASES, _
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Books to get wider dis~ution
PASADENA - Transla!ions of
Pastor General Herbert W.
Annstrong's book The In credib/~
Human Potential in French, German. Spanish and Dutch are well
under way, according to Roben Miller of Publ ishing Services.
Several members within the
Work. are coordinating the translat ion of the book , including
evangelist Dibar Apanian with the
French translation. regional director
Abraham " Bram" de Bree for the
Dutch edition, Linda White of the
Work's Spanish Department for the
Spanish edition and regional direc tor Frank Schnee for the Gennan
translation .
According to Publishing Services, plans call for the foreign language editions to be printed at the
Work' s printing facilities in England during June or July, with distribution taking place at Feast sites
during the 1980 Feast of Tabemacles. Frank Brown. regional director in the Unite_d Kingdom. is
donating the paper and production
costs of the printing of the foreign
editions from the United Kingdom's
annual budget.
In the United States, newspaper advertisements [see page 81

featuring the English edition of
The Incredible Human Potential
have been prepared, and plans are
currently in development for a
nationwide advenising campaign
for the book. according to Me.
Miller.
Mr. Annslrong's book Tomorrow
. .. WJU.zt It Will Be Like has been
retitled and a new cover approved for
distribution to donors and regulars
who responded to Mr. Annstrong' s
semiannuallener. Retitled The Wonderful World To morrow - Whol II
Will Be Like, the new edition wil l be
mailed to 130,000 donors and regulars.
Wayne Pyle of the Work ' s subscriber development program reports
that everyone was "very encouraged " by the excellent response to the
offer.
Mr. Pyle also points out that although no solicitation of money was
made in the letter, donors and regulars
(a "regular" is someone who has
recently s ubscribed or renewed a subscript ion to The Plain Truth) responded to Mr. Armstrong's unconditional generosity with a surprise offering totaling more than $89,000 . "It's
a great way to start the 1980s, " states
Mr. Pyle . " The lener brought in more

than 5 ,500 new donors , and there's a
good likelihood Iha!!hese people will
go on and become very involved with
the Work becauseofMr. Armstrong' s
generosity . ••

NEW COVER - Reproduced
here is the new cover and tHle of

the co-worker/donor edition of
Herbert W. Armstrong's book on
the coming Kingdom of God. The
cover features yellow lettering on
a blue background.
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Strauss'status: down but not out
PASADENA - The question is
often asked, "How is Franz Josef
Strauss' campaign fortlle West Ger·

man chancellorship coming along1"
The answer: Not too well at the moment. But don't count him out this
early.
Last July 2 Dr. Strauss was selected
by delegates of the Christian Democratic Union/Christian Socialist
Union ~ conservative coalition to be
their chancellor candidate in the national election scheduled for late this
year (cf September, 1979, The
Plain Truth). Since that time, bow·
ever. the Bavarian strongmart has
found it difficult to build a solid base
outside of his native state. Not help-

ing his cause, he' s made a number of
ptiblic ,misjudgments and gotten in·
volved in a few unpleasant circumstances.
For example, at . political rallies
last September in Essen in the Rube
and Cologne on the Rhine, Dr.
Strauss was jeered unmercifully even pelted with eggs - by bundleds
of vociferous leftist demonstrators.
He bad to abandOn his Essen speecb
arrer 20 minutes.
In his ventures outside of Bavaria,
he has tried to cultivate a new image.

one of self-control and statesmanlike
conduct. During the Essen bombardment, however, Dr. Strauss'
composure broke down. He yelled at
tbe demonstrators: "I bope that tbe
red terror witt also be smashed here
. . . What you are doing here today
will be the beginning of the end for
the Left's majority in this state and in
West Gennany."
Compounding his misfortwle, be
blamed )be incident on Egon Bohr, a
leading ideologue for the ruling Social
DemocrallC Party (SPD). Dr. Strauss
backed down, bot not far enough. Mr.
Bohr med a lawsuit, which is still
unresolved.
Will tho lUI Strauss stand up?
Dr. Strauss' attempt to polish up
his image as a serious national contender only seems to have confused
people. If be acts self-controlled,
people say be's lost his' old fire . But
whenever he reverts to his traditional
fonn, critics lambaste him for his
" WlCOntroUed outbreaks."
As an eumple of this dilemma,
Dr. Strauss bas attempted to appear
more statesmanlike in parliamentary
debates, sticltiog to voluminous facts
in his speecbes, trying to appeal to

reason rather than emotion. Yet, a
" factual Strauss" bores people. Dr.
Strauss' oratory forte is his unchallenged ability to speak " off the.
cuff... He relishes opposition. Hecklers bring out the best (or the worst,
depending on one' s view) in him .
A recent speech he gave in the
Bundestag (West Germany ' s parliamentary lower bouse) highligbted
Dr. Strauss' dilemma. The opposition SPD delegates, employing a
shrewd tactic, refused to challenge
him while he spoke. He stuck to his
6O-page manuscript. The speech
flopped ,
The aforementioned incidents
we", bad eoough, but perhaps tbe
biggest blow of all to the Strauss
campaign to date was the disclosure

in DeCember that Bavarian bonder
guards bad been turning back ref·
ugees from C7zcboslovakia seeltiog
political asylum in West Germany .
That such a thing could happen in
deftanee of feder1ll1aws pr<cisely in
Dr. Strauss' solid anti-CommuniS:!
domain of Bavaria stnICk countless
Germans as irOnic ..

Germans have toward Dr. Strauss.
be disparaged or tom down ... He arMany people who have serio us
gued that the dialogue between East
doubts about him, be says, are also
and West must continue, all the more
fascinated
by the same things in him
so in this time of crisis.
that sbock them.
Challenger Strauss has taken the
Professor Hor.;t Eberhard Richter
other approach, basically this: Deof Gissen Uni versity said that Dr.
tente, yes, but detente has its limits.
Strauss unleashes in West Germans
The Berlin daily Tagesspi~gel
the same kind of irrational and unpraised Dr. Strauss' role in the debate
conscious reactions that contributed
by saying:
to the rise of Nazism . He suggested
••Strauss spoke in the debate as a
that people unconsciou sly wanted
man with a sense of proponion. He
Dr. Strauss " to wipe out that depressdid not in tbe least demand that the
ing national self-doubt and guilt
government change its course. Funfeelings (about tbe Nazi past) , which
damentally , be simply blamed tbe
a cenain number of Gennans still
government for ha.ving nourished ilonly regard as pecance arbitraril y
lusions abour the international bedemanded from abroad .
havior of the Soviet Union. "
" That tendency to ove rSome SPD officials could be
compensate for the inferiority com. rightly accused of living on illusions.
plexes.," Professor Richter said, " is
SignifICantly a senior SPD ofrlCial
rightly consid~r~d a typical weaksaid only last summer that the Soviet
ness 01 the so-called G~rman naanns buildup in Europe was defentional character, and is feared
sive in character.
abroad . , . It malees people susceptible to political tre'nds, whicb malee up
for defective personal self esteem by
enhancing national feelings ,"
If Germans were to learn from the
mass psychology of fascism , Professor Richter adds, they must realize
Thus Dr. Strauss has been given
that this weakness plus·the tendency
some ammunition to make an issue
to be easily Swayed, was " the most
our of ostpolitik. It may prove to be
explOSive reaction potential, which
his opening wedge in the campaign,
we bave to control witb the greatest
Repons tbe British newsweekly
care if the wont is to bc..prevented."
Economist:
Professor Richter concluded that
"The government's detente pol·
."the success or failure of this under·
icy, says Mr. Strauss, was sl!onsight·
taking would sbow wbetber democ·
ed, looking no farther tban West - ncy bad reaDy taken tax in most of
Germany's eutem border. 11 failed
the population, or wbetber, as pes.
to recognize thDI tM West's lifelines
simists claimed, it was merely a
were threatened ... by the So,,~t
facade of OOnformity that hid plwerUnion's global, Iong·~rm offensivt!
ful ~sidues of national resentment."
stratl!gy.' ,
Thus Dr. Strauss' bid forthe chancelWbIch wav tile ooten?
Ionhipinne.tyear'sBun<lestagelec·
,
tioos will be the " 'U'St really pitiless
Will Dr. ,Strauss' stand on world
test of democ~ maturity we have
crisesbeeDOugbtoputbim"overthe
bad to face," be said.
top" in the campaign? That all de·
Time, of london writer Clough ,
pends upon the as yet uomeasured
quoted earlier, adds this: " By the end
reaction of the West German voting
of this year West Germany will be
public.
ruled by, or _ his enemies hopeA German psychiatrist writing in
iid of, the most cootrovenial, im:.
tbe Hamburg weekly Dk Zeit notes
pessible, bated and adored politician

Thete is little doubt that Dr.
Strau.. faces an uphill fight. But tbe
time~ ~~ are stealing something prewary Social Democrats led by
"Who am I to say what' s righl: or
ciou>.
Cbainnan Willy Brandt and Chance
hi I:
what's wrong?" This casual remark.
And if we steal aglaoce 01 personal
lor Helmut Schmidt don't couot m
by a youog womao was typical of an
papers on someone's desk or eavesout by any means. They have' their
attitude reporters from a well·knowJI
drop on a conversation. are we not
problems too. A main concern of
magazine found prevaleJit in a survey
stealing7 Is that different from selling
. theirs is the potential lossoftheelec·
several years ago, prodocing some
somoone somethipg and then SIUreptoral strength of the e.treme left wing
- disturbing clues as to tbe IItOnd of our
titiously taking it back? In Jaroes 3:4
of their party.
•
lIOCi!:ty toward cbeating and stealing.
we read of God's wrath on people
1be environmental movement is
"Would you fake an insurance
wbo witbbold just wages from their
quite strong in West 'Germany. Tbe
claim?" the,rePQrters asked. "k deemployees. ChriJIian employers too
so-called Greens are becoming or·
pends on the amount," said one ofoften let the prevailing standards of
ganized as pOlitical force. A loose _-_-J.!the
l5.!i'-"""
i2nwl!i/OJad~jcilitjiUngUat:!!ti.!ltud
illS.
e~
rnA!fu;nvr.w.lllie~st_..;!!;
it.}Jlw
a.lJY"";Up....vf•.,..n •• '
-..,...... .....
..". - ....~
.... f'ICeCierk-.. !.·WouJd·you return·. lost - whate_ lIOCiety· tbey are in deteT· -. -Green'lllIilm<:e'Ul1'oWTe1!l'Csented'for- -- . - wallet?" . 'It depends on who owned
mine their attitude lOward just comthe nrst time in a state parliament,
pensation rather than-Qod's princi- _ Bremen. The Greens and their
it," said a storekeeper. "Is' it wrong
to break the law?" "It depends on ifl
pies of equity'. Sometimes Christians
friends - wbo feel tbe Socialists ~
. .can get away with it," said a young
take advantage of the ltiodnessoftheir
DOt doing enough to satisfy their con·
mao. Less than ' to pen:ent of tbe
fellow members-when they expect a
cerns ever tbe 'issues of the environpeople interviewed felt that honesty
Christian electrician or plumber, for
ment and nuclearlpower.- are planexample, to flX leaks ,or do wiring
ning to field candidates in the nawas a prime requisite for success
for free. And what about borrowing
today.
tional election. Pollsters give them a
from ourCbUtt:h brothers and neglect·
fair cbance of overconting the 5 per·
AnythlDggoa
ing to return the item or carelessly
cent vote minimum barrier to gain
supervisor Don Patrick took place
PASADENA Ambassador
returning it damaged?
The reporters asked questions
national representation. If they are
College's publishing division played
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successful, it is cenain that most of
about cheating in school, in business
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to
a
meeting
of
the NQnh Amerilwsador College Student Center.
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In many countries ' of tbe world
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don. who has been covering the
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'Inveterate globe-trotter,' wife
tour North, Central America
By Rex J. MOIllIUI
AUCKLAND. New Zealand A familiar face to many members
of God's Church around the world

is that of Neville Morgan. who,
along with his wife Elaine, has just
completed a year·long tour o( North
and Central America. Mr. Morgan.

an inveterate globe-trotter who
lives in New Zealand, has now visited 42 countries, and his several
trips to the United States have taken
him to every state except Alaska.
The 1atest trip, from April, 1978, to
Marcb, 1979, cov~ 40 stales apd
several Central American countries
- a total of 37,000 miles (60,000
kilometers) ~ at an average cost of
$10 a day. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
attended services in 28 church areas
and the Feast in Norfolk. Va.
"In this way, -I think 'we came
inlo contact with around half the
Ch,urcb members in the U.S.,"
comments Mr. Morgan.
"We want to thank everyone for
the tremendous hospitality they
showed us. At every cburch we
went to, without exception, someone invited us either to eat with
them or to stay overnight .••

At a number of churches. ~ Mr.
Morgan was asked to give a sermonette about tbe Work: in New
Zealand. He also a""oded 'seven(
Spokesman Clubs, ~nd at every
club meeting be was asked to give
an impromptu speech. At one of
them he was invited to talk: about
his experiences for as loog as be
wonled to speak. And he certaiuJy
has many -experiences to talk about!

G_te............. rIde
One incident Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will never fOflet occurred in /
Guatemala when the bus they were

riding in broke down. Another psssing bus, already mled with people.
picked up the stranded passengers
from the bus the Morgans had heen
00. They soon ran out of room, and
18 people, including Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan, had to climb on top of the
luggage on the roof and hold grimly
to the .roof rack for four hours'
drive over steep and rough terrain.
"It was exttemely dangerous and
scary," recalls Mrs. Morgan. "My
bean was in my mouth the whole
time. But in a way we preferred it
up on the roof. Inside the bus people were packed together like sardines in a can - 100 or more of
them crowded Into a bus built for
60." .

longest coral reef in the world.
They also visited the fascinating
ancient ruins and pyramids of the
Mayan civilization in southern
Mexico.
After the Morgans had attended
Sabbath services (Spanish language) in Mexico City, a gI9llP of
members there insisted on / paying
~ir taxi fare to the aiJpon.
VisIt to schoolhouse
Experiences in the United States
included a visit to the Eugene,
Ore., schoolhouse where Herbert
W. Armstrong preached his ftrst
Church services, and the fust Feast
of Tabernacles site at Belknap
Springs,

ore. ... .

The Morgans also attended a
J ....... bIUkdowD
Youth Opportunities United (YOU)
Another bus they wen: riding in
carn~out near Mt. Rushmore in the
broke down in the middle of mOunBlack Hills of South Dakota and
tainous jungle in Hon.du~as. The
had their story written up by repordriver calmly told his passengen,
ters from various newspapers in
"I'm S911Y - you'll have to walk
towns they passed thmngh. Watch- _
now," tbe Morgaos said. It was
ing a plague of locUSlS de ... astating a
18* miles (30 kilometers) to tbe
farm in the Nebraska-South Dakota
next town, through rugged country.
area was a shocking · incident they
Mr.-sod Mrs. Morgso hegan walk- r recall vividly.
ing. Fortunately it wasn't long beThe Morgans were able to keep
fore they were picked up by a
the cost of the trip down ihmugh
psssing jeep.
the purchase of a camper truck in
In Ceotral America, the Morgans
which they could cook their meals
made many bus trips. as buses were
and sleep. Tbey drove tbe truck
their only means of lnIIlSport. "Of
18.S00 miles (30,000 kilometeis)
all of those trips," remarks Mi . . and sold it for almost the same
Morgan, "south of Mexico there
price as they paid for it 10 months
were · only two buses we went on
~
earlier.
that didn't break down."
Mr. aod Mrs. Morgan ftlled up
In addiIion to Guatemala, EI Salfive large diaiie. with noies_of their
vador and Honduras . the Morgans
travels and recorded many
visited Belize, where -they visited
mc:mories on 60'0 slides and 15
the Rudolf Lopez family, Cbl""b
bQurs of cassette tapes. They are
memhers in the capital, Belmopan .
now. $CtUing. down ;<:re"
work
In IJelize, tlley enjoyed a week's
hard: and save for their next
stay at an island on the secolld
intemation~ trip.
\
'

to:

Canadians meet to discuss YES
PASADENA - Canadian regional diRetor Leslie L. McCullough
and Canadian YOU coordinators
Robert Fahey, Larry Grieder, Colin
Wilkins, Rithard Pinelli. George
Patrick son and Charles Bryce attended a Youth Educational Services
(YES) update seminar Feb. 4-6.
"With the early Canadiao ministerial
conference taking place in late february, the men requested a thorough
briefing on the status of the YES
prognun, io order to fuUy inform the:
Canadian ministry at that time," "'pons Roo Dick, YES diRetor uoder
Jim Thornhill of the national YOU
staff.
The three-day session covered
several upects of the program. including updates on the adult
education/teacher training program.
the Sabbath instruction program. the
family togetherness program and
other facets of YES.
"The men enjoyed the sessions
, and are becoming very excited by the
development of the YES program,"
stated Canadian YOU national diRetor Larry Greider. "The YES pr0gram has tremendous potential in
backing up the efforts of Pastor General Herben W . Armstrong in turning
the hearts of the children to their parents and the heans of the parents to
the children ."
National YOU staffers Jim Thom.
hill, Ron Dick, Mike Greider, Alex
Peck, Mark Ashland and Mike
BlackweUanended and presented the
sessions on the YES program. "The
meeting. were very helpful in thaI we
started laying the foundation for implementation of the program in
Canada. t t states Mr. Grieder of the
national 'YOU staff. "They gave us
a lot of feedback. whicIYassists us in
fmning up our presentations for the
international ministry.

MINISTERIAL MEETING - JOseph Tkach. director of the Ministerial
Services Department, meets with ministers and other.Pasadena personnel Feb. 7 to discuss flnal arrangements before lheir leaving to vis~ and
speak at area churches Feb. 9 as requested by Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong. [Photo by Roland Rees] -

MINISTERIAL SPEAKING SCHEDULE
The following Is a speaking schedukt of ministers and other
Pasadena personnel and local churches they wil viall as approved by
Pastor General Herbert W. Armatrong. The visits wII continue untH Mr.
Armstrong'. trip to the Middle East thl. spring.

February 9
Richard Ame~ (Sermon)
Aaron Dean

Panama City, Fla.
Geneva, Ala

Richard Rice (Sermon)
Fred Stevens

MouHrie. Ga

Leroy Neff (Sermon)
Nelson Doucett

Gainesville. Aa.
-jacksonville, Aa.

O~ando.

Fla.

Dean BIackwell (Sermon)
.
Kevin Dean

MelbOurne. Aa

Raymond McNair (Sermon)
Joe Kotora

St. Pelersburg, Fla.
Tampa, Aa.

Joe Tkach (Sermon)

Fort MyefS. Aa.
Lakeland, Aa

Mike Feazell
EI~s LaRavia (Sermon)

Miami, Aa
Fort Lauderdale, Aa

February

:z3 .

Montgomery. Ala.

RIChard Rice (Sermon)

Warner RobIns, Ga 'COlumbus, Ga

ElMs URavia (Sermonl

Jim Snook

Augusta, Ga
Columbia, SoC.

Cam Catherwood (Sermon)
Dwight Voehe

Joe Tkach (Sermon)

Waltersboro, S.C.

Aaron Dean
Fayetteville, Ark.
Florance, S.C.

Dean Blackwell (Sermon)
Mike Feazell

Jacksonville, Aa

Dibar Apartian (Sermon)
Kevin Dean
Leroy Neff (Sermon)
Fred Stevens

Raleigh. N.C.

March 8
Abilene. Tex.
San Angelo, Tex.

. Dean Blackwell (Sermon)
Greg Albrecht

San Anlonlo, Tex.
Uvalde, Tex.

Ellis LaRavia"(Sermon)

Voctoria, Tex.
Corpus Christi, Tex.
Harlingen. Tex.

YOUTH EDUCAll0N DISCUSSION - ' Mike Greider of the Youth Educational Services (YES) staff describes the program to Canadian regional coordinators and other ministers at a meeting in Pasadena Feb. 5.
[Photo by Mike Woodruff]

Increases
(Continued from P8g11)

The year ended with the month of
December's income up 46.5 percent
more than the previous December.
the highest monthly income figure
ever in the Work. of God in New
Zealand.
"That meant an overall income increase of an excellent 28.3 percent
for the year as a whole." Mr. Morton
said.
With more than 65.000 pieces of
mail received , 1979's mall counl was
74.4 percent higher than 1978's.
Church attendance was SO percent
higher than the previous year as well,
with seven new churches added, and
the Pklin Tru/h mailing list stands at
115 percent higher than at the end of
1978.

Lufkin. Tex.
Houslon. Tex .. North
Houslon East
Houston W!,st

Richard Ames (Sermon)
Kevin Dean
Raymond McNllir (Sermon)
WesWMe

Lake Charles. La.
Beaumont. Tex.

Leon Walker (Sermon)
Nelson Doucett

Lafayette. La.
Baton Rouge. La.

Joe Tkach (Sermon)
Mike Feazell

"Truly, Christ is blessing His
Work in New Zealand and the South
Pacific in a remarkable and encouraging manner ." Mr. Morton
said.

Alexandra, La.
Monroe. La.

Leroy Neff (Sermon)
Aaron Dean

Correction

Lubbock. Tex.
Midland. Tex.

In the Jan. 28 edition of The
Worldwide News in the article headlined "75 additional students enroU
as semester begins, " we inadvertently included in the list of countries
represented by newly enrolled Ambassador CoUege students Ausstralia's stale of Tasmania. AJthough we realize the citizens of
Tasmania have much pride in their
iSland state 150 miles south of Victoria, the WN has no authority to reclassify their area as a country.

March 22
Roswell, N.M.
Las Cruces, N.M.

Waro. Tex.
Austin. Tex.
Dallas. Tex .• South
Fort Worth, Tex.
Denison, Tex.
DaIiBS. Nortn
Texarkana. Tex.
Longview. Tex.
Shreveport. La.
Big Sandy, Tex.
Tyler. Tex.

John Halford (Sermon)
Joe Kotora
Raymond McNair (Sermon)
Kevin Dean
Richard Ames (Sermon)
Robin Webber
William Kessler (Sermon)
Aaron Dean
Leroy Neff (Sermon)

CurtiS May
Joe Tkach (Sermon)
Mike Feazell
Joe Tkach (Sermon)
Mike Feazell
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Volunteer in ambulance service
!wnored for aiding crash victim
By NOnDan Shoaf
DREXEL. Mo. - Quick action
'by a Church member he~ ~sulled in
the rescue of a young woman who
had been seriously injured in an au-

tomobile accident and caused Bill
Whitely to be named the top

Emergency Medical Technician
[EMT] of the year for the state of
Missouri.
Mr. Whitely and his wife Nola
~driving home from church (they
are members of the Kansas City.
Mo .• South con~galion) of Holmes
Road June 23 when they discov~

Hospital in Kansas City."

The woman, later identified as
Paula Shannon of the Louisburg.
Kan., area, su~ered some broken
ribs and a dislocation of the hip in
addition to severe lacerations in the
pelvic region.

She had been headed north
when her car went out of control
and slid down the embankment.
She was thrown from the car. ' Ms.

of training, including 10. hours in a
hospital emergency room. He has

Gale Allman. director of the

••Bill found one female victim on
the side of the hill befo~ he got to the
ditch. She was WlCODSCious , breath-

less and bleeding .severely. Bill
opened [her] airway while his wife

"Upon arrival of the ambulance
the victim wu plIced on a scoop
stroI<:ber and rushed to St. Josepb

taken numerous Red Cross ftrst aid
classes and serves as
instructor in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
The Dre~ Star. Mr. WhitOly's
hometown newspaper, stated:
"Bill's award is a credit to the ambulance setvice here and is indicative
of the training tliat the local EMTs
have undergone to ",ach this de~
of effICiency. Bill is to be congratulated for his quick action in his successful lifesaving efforts. He is a
credit to this community."
Mr. Whitely's volunteer ambulance duties have mixed some humor
with serious situations. His wife relates .•• Because Bill works nights at
San.. Fe, he is usually asleep during
the day wben he is on call. The
common joke amoog the ambulance
service [peoplelis.lhat he can be seen
fUMing down !he street pulling up
his pants as he jumps in the baci of
the ambulance. It's DOl !hat had, but
rarely have 1 seen him leave with.
shirt buttoned or shoes on .••
Bill Whitely oTfers a different

an

DVAS, described Mr. Whitely's actions in a letter to the committee that
nominated him for the EMT of tIie
year award:

available towels and applied diIect

Aug. 30.
Mr. Whitely is a railway car man
for the Santa Fe Railroad. All his
duties with the ambulance service are

perfonned on a volunteer basis. To

(DVAS), stopped to investigate.

~ss= to control the bleeding.

Mr. Whitely was given his award

at a ceremony in Columbia, Mo .•

become an emergency medical technician. he underwent some 81 hours

an overturned car in a ditch about
eight miles nonh of -town . Mr.
Whitely. 31, a member of the Drexel
Volunteer Ambulance Service

summoned . . . an ambulance.
"The victim began breathing on
her own., leaving Bill free to contend
wilh an angulated fr8cture of the arm
and two major lacerations. The fracture pOaed no problem since she was
not moving. so be concenttated on
the lacerationls] . Bill made use of

Shannon remained in the intensive
care unit of the hospital for some time
after the accident, though her friends
and relatives rep:nt that she is now
doing well.

STATE AWARD-Bill WhKeIy, a
member of the Kansas City, Mo.,
South church, holds the award
naming him Emergency Medical
Technician 01 the year in Missouri
for his efforts In aldIng an automobile accident victim.

AlCF RECEIVES AWARD - The Joseph P. Kannedy FolXldation
presenled an' award 10 the AICF in January for services tlIIldered in the
1979 International Special Olympics lor handicapped children [WN,
March, 26,1979, and Oct. 29, 1979]. TheAICFsponsoredathletestothe
games, produced the oflicjallntemational Games sowenlr program and
provided co_age of the Games in Quest/79.
perspective. He notes !hat he utters a
silent prayer. placing himself in
God's hands, befo~ eacb ambulance
run. "When serving a Creator who
know. w~., sp8m>)" falls, it is only

rigbt He be given the glory," be
says.
His wife concurs, "Bill and l _
it is God who deserves the bonor, for
we are but·insttuments of His love. t.

N
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' BEGINS
NEW COLUMN ON YOUTHS

The Worldwide News begi'ls in this
issue a new column focusing on the
youths of theWot1dwide Church of God to
acknowledge and publicize the many
posftive and outstanding examples among
0 . . children.
The column will contain some material
fammar to our IlIaders from the "Youths
HoIlOled" and "Local Church News," but
_ hope 10 generate enthusiasm among
would-be contributors to write about and
share with the enfilll met1'bership those
good examples we can all look to lor
encouragement.
Some oftha articles we would like to
see are, for' example, those tlIIating
outsllwlding achiellements 01 and
opportlXlftles utilized by our children, how
local churches or members "go to bat" for
their youths by (8ising money to send
someone 10 camp, how our children deal
with outside p!'9SSUlll to violate the
Sabbath or other·aspects of Christian fiving
and any other accomplishments that
deseIve recognftion.
If this brings to mind someone you
know or some event you are familiar with
that doesn't duplicate information in the
"Local Church News" section, write ft up
and send it to " FocUs on Youth," The
Worldwide News, Box III, Pasadena,
Cal~.,

91123.

'NOW YOU KNOW' CHANGES TO
MAGAZINE FORMAT
PASADENA - Beginning with its
January, 1980, issue. Now YOU Know,
the roonthly publication sent automatically
10 members of Youth Opportunities

United, changed from a newspaper
tabloid format to a magazine-type format,
with feature articles wrilten by the national
YOU stall in Pasadena
Articles in this issue directed at helping
the youths in the church include

"Opportunities to Grow Can1 Be Passed
Up" by the Intemational director of YOU,
Jim Thomhil, "Expanding Your Career
Potential" by Lyni Ashland, "Roc~ Music:
Treasulll or Trash?" by Youth
. Educational Services (YES) director Ron
Dick lind '''Go for the Summit'· by YES
stall member Mike GIlIider, about the
struggle to achieve excellence.
Other news pertinent to YOU members.
Is also Included wilh an inside-look at the
activities of the 1979 national talent show
finalists; an article on p!'9paring mentally
for a sporting event; "The Scoop," news
from the national office; a section on the
Importance 01 a chapter charter; and a
section on "Whafs Happening" in YOU
chaplers arolXld the wottd.

one of 12 chosen (from some 8,000
received) to be .IlIad at a hearing of
children's l8sIimony belolll the committee
May I, 1979, which was designated as
Save the Childllln Day.
Nov. 29 Heather received a letter
thanking her for her ideas and a copy of
the CongresslonsJ Record In which 'her
letter was printed.

YOUTHS HONORED
GLOUCESTER, England - Carole
Webb, a student of Dyson Perrins C of E
High School, Malvem, was a Malvem
candidate for the Lions Youth Award
Scheme. She Is a member of the Social
Services Club at school, which aims to
involve YOlXlg people with the elderly, and
helped with a mentally handicapped
playground last summer.
The judges for tha award scheme
look for the quailies of community
involvement, personality, leadership and
general knowledge. Carole attends church
here and is a member of YOU.
NOVATO, Calif. - A leiter thet a Senta
Rosa, CaI~ .• YOU member wrote to
PIlISident Jimmy Carter was chosen to be
IlIed befolll the U.S. Senate
Subcommittee on Child and Human
Development.

Last spring, students from allover the
countty were asked to .wrile leiters to
President Carter expressing ideas for a
better wottd. Heather Wheeler,- II,
daughter of Mr. and Mill. Ronald A.
Wheeler, wrote such a .letter, and ft was

Lynn
Gidley

NORTH JERSEY, N.J. - Lynn Gidley,
18, was chosen lor the All-Star Volleyball
team Nov. 11. She was one of eight girls
chosen from among six teams in
participation lor the district play-offs. Lynn
is active in sports and music and Is a
cheetleader on the A team squad lor the
Woodbridge, N.J., church, wh81l1 she and
her roother attend.
CUMBERLAND, Md. - A T-shirt
design by Brent Eversole, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Eversole, was chosen from
molll th .... 20 entries to win aT-shirt
design contest sponsollld by the Bedford

County (Pa.) TrBSsler Lutheran SOCial
Services.
BIlInfs winning design plciured a star
blasli'lg 011 from earth and the words Kids
Count. He was awarded $25 and aT-shirt
for his vicloty.

Brent: an llIh-grac19 student at Northern
Bedford High School, has long been
interesled In art. Many of his other art
projects weill clsplayed at the Festival
Talent Show In Norfolk, Va:
CHURCH BEGfN~ 4-H PROGRAM
CHARLESTON, W. Va. -

AduMs 'and

YOlXlg people here gathellld Jan. 12 for a
weekend at C8f1'4) Virgil Tate to l1egin the
church area's Junior 4-H program. A
potluck dnner lor the 4-H'ers and their
families that evenlrig was followed by
games and contests lor,the childt8n and a
square dance lor the adulls.
Next rooming, chapter officers were
....nolX1C8d at a business meeting.
Afterwards, 46 young people, with their
aduM leaders from tll9 church, participated
in woikshops in which projects wil be
made to be exhibited at the Kanawha
ColXlty Fair In September. The
workshops Include energy conservation,
Inclan 10111 and newswriIIng.
The officers were: KIm Dunlap,
president; David Bryan, vice president;
and Jeannie Hudson, secretaty.
YOU CHAPTER SPONSORS
' SPECIAL PEOPLE DAY'
IOWA CIlY, Iowa - The YOU of Iowa
City were hosts for a "Special People
Day" dedicated to the 15 brethllln helll
age 60 and over. Two exhibit tables of
nostalgic memorabilia and a bulletin
board providing biographical sketches of
the special guests were p!'9pared by the
YOU, Who, following a meal of
old-fashioned beef stew, home-baked
breads and other goodies, also presented
a talent show. Introductions weill made
and spadal IlICOgnkions given to
members of the group who, combined,
are parents of 37 ch~dren , have
been married 407 years and have
been members of God's Church for
126 years.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BIRTHS

TURNER , o.retI and C¥e;h (Keena). of BlUe
~' 7W~~~, ~=,~.~ : 7. 12 :51

ADESANYA, ChtI, and G~. or l.a!go.. N~..

VAN eOXTEL. Martin .nd Linda (Prlca), 01
AA*imn. W.... girt. Rebecca l.eIII. Dec. g. 10:-45
..m .• 10 pow'IdI8 ouncM, now 1 boy. 3 gIrta.

L~ 4=!.~:'

tbhopetoIuw .. Dec.

BEATTIE. WlIIam and Jennifer (RMI"y). of

~~:=. ~':IkI.NoY.l . 2:45

~N~~~2~~~
14~

ounc.t, now

" bop.

The incident occurred wben Stephen

and three other boys were fmd on,
allegedly by a homeowner who believed
them to be trespassing on his property.. The
man's aial is in progress.
Reinhold Fuessel , pastor of the Cincin·
nati East church. off"K:iated at services.
Stephen is survived by his parents; three
brothers , David , Thomas and Jonathan;
and his grandparents. Jack and Daisy
Byrum of Monroe. Ohio, and James and
Alma Cooper of Middletown, Ohio.

ANNIV ERSAR IES

VAN LAAR. Curtll and DatMMl (VMllarme). ot
Modello. Calf.• girt. V ......... Emlla. Nov. 17,
8 :1S .. m.• 7JlCU'd11"0U! 'ICM.lmctlld.

WIULAMS, Jtmea and R~ ($ax1onl of

CUBA, Ala. - Clyde Edwin Shaw ,
81 , died Dec. 20 after a lengthy illness.
He had been a member of the Meridian.
Miss .• cbw-c:b since 1976.
Mr. Shaw is survived by his wife

s.n

~~:~oro!::,':;:f'~ '2~~:'"

WRIGHT, JMty and ...nk* (Reynoldl). 0'

~':~'~~~~~:

Adelle; a son, Harold; two' daughters,
Edwina Wheeler and Eleanor Culpepper.

six grandchildren ; three great· ,n.nd-

ENGAG EMENT S

.....

children; two brothers: and ~ sis-

Gravcside services were conducted by
Ron Wallen , pastor of the· Meridian
church.

John OIMd DouttMtt of S.n DIego, c.l1" lind

-.'

Carynen Either Cart., of ElCOndldo, Calt! ..
annouooe U.lr _ngegement and ~

~.

Both . . man'CWI 01 ..... s.n

'*110

church. An early lummel .addlng 'I baing

BROWN. BMn and a.th (McEtw...). otWindlof,
Ont, girl. AmerIdI! leigh. J ..... 1. 4:08 p.m., II
now 1 bOf. 1 gWI.

poundIl~MI ~

~~~gI
rt~.~3:'
14.
7:03 p.m., I poundt 1 CM.W'ICe , Itat child.

CLARk..... ond Donna 1::::-1. 01 ~

~=~~. "9:45a.m., '

~·
.::...~~~::.~9t":~e~
,._ OWICM, now 3 boY'. 1 girt.

DIGGINS, R'~ ' ,nd o.bbIe (Glac'), of
, . . . . . . AM, o.c. 23, 6:50
~ . ... cHId.

7~mGUnCM,

.

.

~~~t..~~t:.T~ ~

:"~o,.~. =--~~"r~::
-MR. AND MRS.

ANG~L';'AYAI:A !

~~,:;~~:~~an::=&:
a n d _ I a _.
. . SAN

~"::.~me-=~·~~:c: ~

,

.Inct 18&4,

:y~~a.vr-=.~~ :~~:po~

Obi tuar ies -

. r~:r~,~~~·7.
ounc:., Ifst chid. _

HACHE, Yvon and O...'e (VaUgueHe) , 01
Monfre", 0 ...., boy, .INn F~, Dec. 25,
3:11 .. m., 7 poWIdI11. ~ Ifst chid.

k.

HANEY. Cril .nd o.ro.n. (.... of ou.vIIII,
:.r-g:='~o.c.
, 8:31a.m.. 8

HENDER80N. o.-m. lind c.rotyn (WIIII.m.),
of 1MIboume,
boy. rl'lll'lt Juon. Dec,
20. 8:20 a.m., 10 poundI3 ouncH. 1m chid.

.w..a..

~~"===~~:~~

McMofTan, Dec. 13, 4:06 .. m., B potRiI. 12

M.M. MACK AND T.W.·LANDE SS
Mr. 8nd M,.. F.G. M.::k Of Tuceon, ArIz .. ....
happy to &nn01.I'\CII the angaliJM*'t of thek
M~ Marie. to . Thomu Wade

dIIugh....

lMMM.. of SoIdotr\a. AIMkII. 'The wedcIng . .

taMp.:,.J~lInTUC8On..

OWICH. lr8tc:hlc1

~~:on:.n;..."~,,=,> 'o:~

WEDD INGS

31 . 11:58 p .m.. Bpoundt8()1,11"ae., now 3gWt1..

~~~C=.(~l: ~~2
CUW:-. now 2 boys.

Webu1cb, a member 'of God', Chun:h
died Jan. 9 .ner a lengdly

~Inc... . . '
..
•
. Mn. Welaric:b I ....rvivcd by a claup·
tee, a.t.ra~; two ~. ' Steven
and 'David; and
graoddauglue n .
Norman Smith, pastor of the <:hurch

"'=

bore. oflidaocd at funenltcrvic c • .

BOISE, Idaho - Dorothy Wills. 70. a
lonatime member of God's Cbun;h, died
. Jan. 4 after a lengthy illness.
Mrs. Wills is su.....ived by a son ,
Darold, of Rexbur,. Idaho, met a daugb·
ret, Donna Maubcws, of Emmell, Wash.
Graveside Mrvices were conducted by
'l effMdlowan , _of1hechu n:bbore.

ONCINNATI. Olio - SIephcn Gn:a'
ory Byrum. IS. "'" of Dick and Karon
Bynun . died Doc. 29 from a gunshoc
wound in the bead. He had been in a coma
since the time of the shootin& Drcc. 23 .

.

i>IEOo, cOlif. ..:. Sauky W.

,.~ since i972,

HAUPT, Lance and lynn (AI!worth). of

Ii

=

..e::.= =::-..

-

Mr. and ....,., Ang.I Ay'" 01 Houtton. T.x .•

now 2 bop, 2..,..

RICHLAND. Wasb. - I!rncst N.
Baker, 82• • memberoftbe Church since
1973. died Jan. to of c&oca-.
Mr. Baker is sPn'ivcd by his wife Edelya; one daughter, Joyce Reete; one son,

bud jamea; one IOD. laines Roy; two
dqbIen, IOu MOpbMd Boaalc Oweo

Mrs. Ben West .

~·.J:t.-=v'::r.= .~t~
a.m •• a pc:Itnk 1f GUnCM,

mnc...

Mrs. Lippert is ;swvived by ber hus-band Elmer ,and ber cbil<tn:n ..

~!:.":. ,COad1\CIOd !be ./uacnl1IOI'\'iees
. Mr.. Bras.... ;. auryi.... by bet _

oa.n.. of Aotnok', Va.,

~==~,,;,;.~.,':;.P.m..lpo~

pert, • member ofGod.'s Cburcb for more
19 after along

·than two yean, died Jan.

=~'J~,-:::,'::rL~

:~~~~o::.:=Of
' LONO'1'i!! ~\c:=L~f ..,~.
We ft , 22, son o f Mr. arid

a.m., 7 pcutdI. no'.-2 ..... '
..GOOOARD, Don end

a-- of !be Harris·

-

.ROLLA. Mo. - K .....da ··Ko1"
Brasure. 55. alonpimc membrerofOod' s

,weD known in tile community.
He is .mved by his wife: two I00I.
- Lyall 10_, _
of 1he Wbod....

now 2 boys, 2

" West Germany. and Wanna Faye, at
bomc; one graoddaugbtcr ; a ' " - . Mn.
George Bennett of ~, h .; and
tbrce ItCpbrothen. Richard Pritt of Wil·
mington, Del. . Keitli Pnn of Buckban·
000. W . Va . • and Wade SummCrfield of
Ricbmond. V..
'

a--

to'WnahipofB luff. New ZeaJaod. and wa

~~8~
~=;~::'~
1:12 a.m.,

...... .

John of Tennessee; Ibree daughte rs,

Clleryl Micldlclon of MifllinbUfJ. h .,
Mary AIlce Hutchinson of !fe;dolbefl.

No..... E.; and three gnndcbildn:n.
Oeralcl fluny.
pf !be Puco.
Wub .• cbun:b, coaductod funenl .....
vices.

Mr. Johnston helped catabUsb ' the

BIItInw.n. Md..
p.m., 7 poundI

ness.

Mr. Brown is survived by his wife
Maydene; two sons, Paul of Virginia and

PRAIRIE CITY, 0..:. - Vb'ginia up'

INVERCARG ILL, New ZcaIand ~
Len Johnston, n , died of a bean attack
Jan. to. He bad been a mcmbero(.O od',
Cb"",h since 1970 and bod only _ndy
celebrated, 010", with biJ wife Glodys.
hi, 50th wcddiDl amtiYenary.

14,1:10 p."'., f po!.I'dIl0 CMR*. 1m cMd.

~ayre .

PORT TREVORTON. h. - Billy S.
Brown, 61, a member of God' s Church
since 1974, died Jan. 4 after a long ill-

burJ. Pa .• cburch. conducted funeral ser-

vices .

~,!;g~~::~.,=.)..:!.

C.E. Dobbs. all of

vices:

College student.
Mrs. Skufca iisuivived by ber husband
Rudy; • dau&htet. Shirley Scbmidt of At1anIa, Ga.; two IOOS. Rudy Jr. and Louis;
and six gnndcbildJon .
Ronald Miller. pastOr of the Orand .
Junction. Colo .• churcb. conducted aer-

CHIRNSIOE, John and Roalyn Cuing). of...
BendigO. Aun" gift, JacIyn Lea. Jan. 18,
11:30 pm., 9 pomdI4 ourat. now 1 bOy f girt.

and Bennie of Bums Halt. OkJa.; two
nieces; two nephews; and· his grandpar.
ents, Mrs . Ben West Sr. aiId Mr. andMn .

J _ R...nIbaI,

HYDEN, Colo. - Mary Skufc.. 64.
died Dec. 13 after a Ions iUness. Mrs.
Skufca bad been • member of God's
Church for 27 yean and was baptized by
Raymood McNair on an early baptizing
tour 'When he was still an Ambassador

.

Services were conducted Jan . ,27 in
Sayre. Okla. David Carley', pastor of the
Lawton. Okla., church, offlciated.
Gary is survived by' his pare nts of
Sayre; two br..>thers. Stanley of Longview

WHEEUNG, W. Va. - iIcr1Iodlao
Puskas, S9. died Jan . .s of a beart attack .
. MR. Pustu is sunived 'by ber huabud
Eupac;
.... dauil*<.
__
MIwy ,... 1.008'
and ...........

WOLF CREEK, Mont. -Editb _ .
88, • .member of GOd's ~h for
died Jan. 13.
Funeral tcrVic:cs for MilS Hansen 'o\'Cft
conducted in LewiltOWn, Mont. , by Gene
lCD,

~ se~ )'CIn.

GARY LYNN WEST
formeriyofB i,Sandy. Tex .• died Jan . 24
of respirator}t failure.

pounda II

Watkins, a minister of
Mont., cburcb .

tIN:

Billinp,

Pri son visit hig hlig hts Fiji Feast
KERR, Don and J.w (Matahell), of Toronlo,
Onl, gIr1, Aieundra ........., Dec. 7, 7:48 p.m.,

By Reule Hart

Bpourv:t."~. now2g1ft1.

SUY A, Fij; - The Last Great Day
of the 1979 Feast of Tabernacles was

LACOCK. Jim .nd ShWl (8faM). of Atlantic,
IOwa, Rk1. Cfu.tIM Jo. o.e. 5. 1;03 p.m., g
pow1dI7't1t 0I0InCH. now 3 gIr1t.

a most unusual and memorable ocea·

sion for some brethren in this tiny
island country in the South PacifIC,
as a group visited some co~workers in
the Fiji prison.
God' s people on the island of Fiji

"ARVEL. Donak! and Bre~ (LIppI ). of
BaH'InOf9. Md .• twlnl, bOy and gil'\' Kamath
........ and ApI F. . . .. Jan. g, 8:14' M'Id 8:20
a.m.. " poW'ldl 13 01.ll'"lCH and 5 poundI 13
OU'ICM. now 1 boy. 2 gIrtI.

=~~~
~~~~~~
.. m.•
7~5ounca.now2~

are warm and hospitable, and this

1 girl

spiril of friendship prevailed even
behind ·the walls of N.bora Prison.
TIle Work is active in Fiji. with

"1u..S . GrMmeandJtdth(8cott) , oI~ .

=~~~~. 13. 3:30P.m ..

- PROCIUK. JoMph .nd Anne (FortaJakl). of
WM1Iock. Alta .• boy. MIchMII ~, Oct. 3 ,
3:34p.m., 8pound1. 701rlCM. now 3 boya. 1 girt.

numerous newspaper advertiseme nts

backing up the World Tomorrow
broadcast . This . we saw, bas had no
small impact on the island' s popula-

=-~. :::n~~~':

..m.. 7 powICII ~ 0Ut0M. . . c::tIId.

tion.

SCOTT, Ed and Ctwtyne. of 0Iendaie. Calf..
girt. Tr.ey Jol
23. 8:20 p.m. , 7 poundI12

* .

•Air-wodltlooed' bus

~.now2boyt..!lgIrIt ,

=

MR. AND MRs' ANTHONY WOJNAR
AnttIony' v. wqn., 8nd WIma M. Porter .,..

tMl'riad Sept. 18 In me Mount Pocono. P ...
Admln':~.::!cI~
~
~ Storm . . matron Of honof and
Monme
~

~";.
• • IM baM man. The caup6e
In
__

now ....

Before services Oct. 13 , we
boarded one of Fiji's famous ·'air·
conditioned " (all open - no roof or
windows) buses for a bumpy, dusty

ride down. crude road to the Nabora
Prison.
Lcd by deaco n Laisiasa Tora \
o u' group of New Zealanders. Fijians

and Americans made its way up a
steep hill on fool, only to be met by •
suspkious prison guard.
Skeptical and uncertain as to our
trUe intentions, the guards would

only a110w two members at a time,
accompanied by Mr. Tora, to visit
the prisoners, Manka Yalimaiwi,

Emori Kalou and Uraia Tukan8.
Awaiting our turn, we were approached by aootber inmale who was
curious as to wby several fair·
skinned foreigners would visit the
prison .
When we identified ourselves as
membC,,·of the Worldwide Church
of God, the prisoner suddenly . he· .
came excited and animated, asking

many qucSC;"n5 aboIR Hcrbcn Arm·
strong and tbe Work .

Security reJaus
As we became more acquainted
wilh tbe thru co·woders there and
the prison guards. security was re·

laxed, and the guards allowed the
dm:e prisoners to pose for pictures
and presenl the group with some

paintings out,;de tbe Prison .
After we had presented the prison.
ers witb a cepy of Mr. Annstrong's
new book. Tomorrow .. . What It
Will B. ute, • Holy Day calendar
and some color postcards of Ambassador College , the prisoners related
to .s how tbey had petitioned the
prison off.dals to play the World
Tomorrow broadcast over the prison
radio, and bow. miraculously , the
request was granted.
Despite diffICulties, the Work in
Fij; has grown rapidly. The prisonen
requested tbat Church members
worldwide remember the small na·
tion of Fiji in their prayers, as opposi·
tion in lhe area has threatened to

force the World Tomorrow broadcast
off the air (WN. · ·Update," Dec. 10,
1979).
On the Last Great Day, we were
again flflDly reminded that God is
indeed performing a worldwide
Work , and that God' s Spirit makes us

;n the Church all brotbers. transcend·
ing even prison walls thousands of
m iles from hnmp

-.1
,
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the root variety, and it resided not in
grcdients put together by the organizer
steins ~ut in baby bottles. Considerable
Mr. Chaney . Everyone showed they ensucking power was necessary to quaff
joyed ihc: music by dancing and dancthe beverage.
ing and then dancing some more. Mr .
Jack Davies and Earl Wilson were the
and Mrs. Lawson J. Tuck.
main organizers, and dozens of memTbc JACKSONVI LLE, N.C. , .church
. bers pitched in by helping to set up,
The AUGUSTA, Maine , brethren
gave a surprise reception Jan. 5 in honor
clean up and run the booths . This team
convened an evening of food. fun and
of Mr. and Mrs. Uzzell Lewis. After
effort made the eYent a resouooing sue- - comparing their 50 years
fellowship at ' the YM~A Jan. ~ 12.
of marriage to
cess. Jeff Smith..
Games were provided for the.. younger
today's divorce rate. minister Don Engle
The DUNEDIN, New Zealand,
children and balloons were handed out
presented the couple with a 600-day
church held a safari picnic on the banks
by Nora Wilkens. Also enjoyed was the
golden anniversary clock from the
of the Taieri River' Jan . I . 1bt picturabundance of dinner and desserts.
brethren. A corsage of ye.Uow roses and
esquc setting was especially enjoyed by
. Ken Sparks provided a musical selec·
a matching boutonniere were al5\) prethe railway buffs who examined a
tion of disco. swing and slow danc:ing.
sented to them. After which photonearby old viaduct. Also much enjoyed
And Steve Hinburn gave instruction in
graphs were taken of the couple cutting
were the swimming and various original
do-si-do square danc,ing. A rousing
a three-tier wedding cake made by til·
games. In panicular, a boomerang
sing-along to the guitars of Harold Jones
lian Manin and her daugther Debbie
brought by the Miller family was a
and Mr. Sparks ended the evening .
Savage. JoMn Winn .
great attractio·n. It was· captured by a
Pa~14 Sparlcs.
Dec . I the KITCHENE R, Ont . .
. tree and minister Colin Kelly intrepidly
More than 200 people from the
church held a social that included a surrescued it. Also much appreciated was
BETHLEHE M, Pa., and WOOD·
prise for Henry and Audrey Miller, who
the fellowship with the Johnston family
were celebrating their silver wedding
BRIDGE, N.J., churches met in the
and Ron. Walter who were visiting the
anniversary that week.
Bethlehem Steelworkers Union Hall
area. The common feeling was that the
The social committee had ostensibly
Jan. 12 to relive the 'SOs. Following the
picnic gave a chance to yarn (chat) toorganized a potluck supper to be folmeal, many members took pan in the
gether and provided a change of pace
enlenainment , which was intermitted by
lowed by games and dancing but the
to ready brethren for the surprises of
a bicycle safety movie for tbe young
real reason for the event was to honor
the new decade. C. Fraur Kerr .
childR:n. But the main entertainers we~
the Millers: A large card signed by ali
The EVANSBUR G, . Alta .• church
the Jubilaires, a IfOUp led by Bob
the local members and a dinner service
celebrated its fifth annive~ Jan. 12.
Lewert, who funtishtd a musical selecwere given to the couple. Walter SzafA potluck meal followed the services .
tion from that period. A twist contest
ranski made the presentation in appreciLater the entertainmen t consisted of
was won by Mr. and Mrs . Jack Bergeation of the Millers' long years of cheerpoems, instrumentals and vocal numron by outlasting the other couples.
ful church service. A wonderful great
bers. 'Particularly noteworthy was the
Gordon Long.
cake, made by Jane Van Pilt, was a
youth
choir' s rendition of "Tomorrow
The BRADFORD , HULL and
culinary capstone to the evening.
SHEFFIELD , England, churches met . Belongs To Me." After this the hall reThe MiUers were among the first memverberated to the sounds of the dance
in LEEDS Jan. 12 for a combined ser- ,
bers of the Church in Canada. Mr.
band. The hall was decorated by YOU
vice and social. The highlight of the
Miller was ordained a deacon in 1969,
members who set Up" balloons in nets
scrvice was a tape from Herbert W.
. and with his wife's help has continued
over the dance ·floor. These were reArmstrong. The ladies then speedily'
to serve the brethren. As a "result of the
leased and were soon in the hands of the
prepared a buffet supper for the 200
friendships they have 'built, many drove
young people . For adults, the 'evening'
members present. Meanwhile the YOU
from other churches to the social to
was characterized with reminiscing, and
congratulate the happy couple and wish
organized a bring-and-buy sale.
the hope . was that the 'next five years
The evening's entertainment was dithem joy and fulflilment in the years
would be even bener for the church than
rected in Old Tymc style by Bradford
ahead. George and Chris Carter.
the last five. Dennis Lawrence.
minister Bernard Do~son with interrupThe newly fonned MELBOURN E,
Warm smiles were everywhere evitions from comic David Hacker, deacon
Australia, Central church held a "getdent at the FORT LAUDERDA LE,
of the SbefflCld church. Cabaret artists
tiJ!.g to know each ~ther" picnic in the
fla. , church picnic Jan . 6. Myriad acincluded June Bunows. Ruth Duff, Len
picturesque Valley Reserve Jan. 5.
tivities were organized by John and
Marsden , and Richard Whiting accomThis activity enabled bre~~ of the
Carol
Rodberg. Mean~hile supcrchef
, panicd by pianist Peter Webb.
Central area church. the sixth church to
Chris SuUios and his team barbecued the
be fonned in Melbourne , to fellowship
Following tbe cabaret. auctioneer
chick~n · and Harriet Adams organized
together in relaxing surroundings. In
Mike Bunows held the grand auc:tion.
the accoutrements. Music for dining and
.particular, pastor Graemme Marshall
The evening was rounded off with dancdancing was provided by the the Comboand his wife were able to better acquaint
ing.
Miniums featuring Bill . and Jean Witte
themselves with the members .
The next day members distributed
and Roy Thrall. Cindy Hopkins and Rob
Fwther activtic:s are planned to fulfill
more than 10.000 leaflets offering The
Goins
coordinated games for the young·
Plain TrUlh to householders in Leeds,
the goaJ, as outlined by Mr. Marsball.
sters. Other activities included football,
of sttt:ngtbening the bonds of unity in
Bradford and Huddersficld. Rosenuuy J .
volleyball, kickball , basketball .
the new church. Ian Wheeldon .
Beck.
dodgeball and .earthball. Ev~body had
The MONTREAL , Que .• brethren .
An'y inid-winter blues received a
a ball .
.
converged Jan. S for Beatles· Night.
knock-out punch Dec. 29 as 400 brethOn the following Sabbath, ace photogTowards the end of a fine meal , orren from the CALGARY,. Alta .• North
rapher Waid Wrege displayed a poster
ganizer Gino Ricci ~ked those with
and South congregations combined for
featuring picnic photographs encircling
musical talent to come forward- for an
Sabbath scrvices and their rrud-winter s0a photo of Herbert W. Armstrong. It
cial. The service began with minister
impromptu singing contest. The contest .
was entitled "One For All and All For
turned out to be a standoff as the perJohn Borax delivering a timely . serCathy Chas~.
monette on evaluating our lives for any
formers were equally good . For the rest
The GREENVILL E, S.C., church
positive changes in 1979. Pastor George
of the evening it was dancing to the
enjoyed' a chili supper Jan. 5. Minister
Patrickson then stirred the congregation
tunes of the group. Disc jockey' Kevin
Stanley DeVeaux coordinated the event
to a realization that the increasing pace
Rochon kept the hits coming. Dominic
at the-YWCA. Adults and children alik~
in God's Work demands an all-out efVincelli.
had a wonderful time enjoying the
fon. A combined chorale, directed by
Some called it jOkingly a ·' bizarre
numerous games and activities availRon Langlo, performed two old favobazaar." But after counting the takings.
able. David £. Johnson.
.
rites, "Let There Be Peace on Earth"
the Ladies Club of the MURFREES More than 100 HUNTSVIL LE,
and "Oh Brother Man."
BORO, Tenn . • church could call it
Ala., brethren met for a fonnal ' annual
a successful financial venture. It raised
After services, a potluck meal with all
dinner-dance at the Hilton Hotel Jan .
the trimmings was served by Alex and
some $500.
13. Cocktails. a buffet dinner and the
Joan Smithson's eager volunteers. While
The event at the agricultural center
Chariie Lyle Band were the main insome e njoyed table games, othe.rs
Jan. 20 drew about 150 members . Those
played volleyball. The supercharged
ministers' volleyball team won six out
of seven 'games witb the YOU all·stan .
Ernie Von Hollen 1 Ed Kitt. and Gary
Poffenroth supervised the volleyball.
Meanwhile Jerry Jantzen screened Walt
Disney's MonkLys Go Home for more
than 60 children.
After all this, there was dancing to
the ·lively sounds of the Buckin' String.
This country~and-western band is comprised of Larry Mottram, Ron Langlo,
Jerry Gardiner, EIJen Grewer and
drummer Frank Crane. Tbeir exuberant
tunes rounded out an eventful, inspiring,
jam-packed day. Neil Earle.
'
Felix Fossidity's Fun Carnival is not a
Spokcsman Club' tongue twister but the
most successful carnival ever held by
the CLEVELAN D, Ohio, church. On
Jan. 6 more than 100 people threw Frisbees, bobbed apples, walked for cakes
an4 even tried their luck at computer
games at the event set up in Brecksville
High School cafeteria. Percival's PingPong-Pa.ddle Palladium , Mephesole's
Mental Machine and Masek's Macho
Catapult were some of the colorful
names of the amusements that reflected
the Gay Nineties theme.
Twenty-five thirsty contestants
FAMILY FUN·FAIR - Members oltha Southhampton, Bermuda,
quickly signed up for the beer cbug-achurch
Fun Fair Dec. 30. Other activities at the oUting included netball,
enjoy some of the beautiful weather, left photo, and Kirk Tacklyn,lef
softball,
lug, among them ministers Guy Engelt, of
musical chairs, apple bobbing, rope jumping and a lunch prepared
the Spokesman·Club team and assistant coordinator Gary Weller
bart and Gregory Sarlent. Much to
by the
of the
Bermuda
Women's Club, with a movie that evening to end the day's
everyone's sUIpri.se, tbe "beer" was of
YOU team clash in a soccer match, right photo, at the church's
Family
activHles. [Photos ~y Roland SampsOn]
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.who went - especially the children for several nursing homes and possibly
enjoyed an afternoon of activit1es,
olber Church areas. Susan Crissinger ;_.
games and fun that will be long rememJan. 'l the RVSSEU-VD.LE, M .,
bered .
cburch enjoyed an evening of 'SQuare
A fme meal and The Incredible Jour·
dancing. A prof~ssional caller gave inMY, a Walt Disney movie , topped off
struction and called the steps . It was
the day . Everett Corbin.
much fun and. in addition to the dancMr. and Mrs. Joe Baines of the
ing, a pie auction was beld to raise
NORVOLK, Va., church observed their
money for the social fund and the YOU ;
41st wedding anniversary Dec. 16.
The auctioneer was Henry Anderson .
Members of the 'c hurch held opc:n house
When the impromptu fashion show
at the Baines' home . Many of the
was staged, the 1a4ies had a chance to
church members came to help them
preen their flnC feathers . Ednlta Condcelebrale. They were baptized in July,
kyo
.
1963, and began attending church in RichThe SARNIA, Ont., ch~rch enjoyed
mond , . Va ., in November of the
a "Night Of A Ufe," Dec . 22. After a
same year. . .
.
delicious potluck moaJ. YOU members
Jan. 5 was an unforgettable day for the
sold ice cream cOnts. This was followed
OLYMPIA and TACOMA, Wash .•
by a talent show directed by minister
·'churches. For Olympia iJ: began with
Keith Stoner. The variety ranged from
moming services and a potluck lunch.
Western music through to C;18Ssical~ and
This was followed by a tape of Herbert
from oriental dancing through to ballet.
W. Armstrong explaining the first foW"
Much fun was had by all. Mrs. Joseph
chapters of Romans. Then, after the
SteeroiX- ,
Tacoma P.M. services had ended, the
The "Winter Wonderland" theme of
two churches met at the Tacoma Parkthe Jan. 12 SHREVEPO RT, La. , Famway Hotel for their annual winter dan~.e.
ily Fun Show and Dance was emA potluck buffet was served, and
phasized by winter woodland decoraafter everyone was well fed the dance
tions for the stage and hall.
began. The theme was "Music, MUSic .
The show, presented entirely by the
Music ." All kinds of records ranging
church family, included the Second
from disco to folk were played by disc
Generation Singers (the youth choir),
jockey Chuck Downey . During the inboth the YOU and Junior YOU cheertennissjon ski.ts were perfonned, orleaders and 16 other acts. Most of the
ganized under the direction of Terry
acts were singing - all kinds - from
Graves. It was then back to dancing.
pop to opera, groups. solos, duets and a
which continued until midnight . Montez.
trio . For variety, there were two disco
Myers .
.
dance demonstrations, two brass instruThe evening of Jan. 19 for the
ments solos, two comedy routines and
PARKERSB URG, W . Va ., congrea sing-along session.
gation began with a communal potluck
Too many to list aU made SignUlC8Dt
dinner. Tben the show began with pascontributions to the gala evening. Paul
tor Steven Botha as master of cereand Becky Bwks were the prime mov~ ,
monies. The entertainment ranged from
ers, Some others who made iIldispensinstrumental (piano , clarinet, guitar,
able contributions were Vicky Morton,
trumpet, glockenspie.l) to vocal to
Judy Walker. Ray and' Betty Boze, Barmime to patriotic recitations to signbara Haynes, ,Fred Rodriguez and of
language demonstratio ns to an Afcourse, the cast - many of whom spent
rikaans poetry recital by Mr. Botba. The
months perfecting their acts. Bill Gay.
perfonners were also varied - from
The SPOKANE, Wash., church held
4-'"year-old Jerry Mowrey singing
its annuaJ mid-winler dance at the Sons
•• All the Gold in California" to oc·
of
Norway Hall Jan. 5 . The semifonnal
togenarian Pearl Jackson reciting poetry
occasion moved at a fast pace with a
. she had written to her son and his
vanity of music. songs and bumorous
squadron while they were stationed in
skits. A cocktail hour also added to tbe
the South PacifIC during World War II.
event.
Both the children's choir and the adults'
A week later on Jan . 12 some 200
choir pcrfonned - the adults' choir
members from the COVER 0' ALENE.
making a ,rand entry marching in. flags
Idaho, and Spokane cburches provtdcd
aloft, while singing " This Is My Counlabor for an inventory at the Bonn departtry.: ' . After the c~ncl,:,sion of the indi- .
ment S(ore. Tbis' raised f¥nds for 'cbun:h
vidu'a l acts, ' the entire congregation
acnvities. Verne Enos.
joined in for arousing ' sing-aIQng~
Barbara Bamen.
The WHEELING , W.Va., 'church
lNas entertained Dec. 29 by the
On Jan . 12 the ROANOKE, Va.,
comedy-music
81 production .it Shi(ling
church enjoyed an exciting fact-ftlled
Or Two . YES directors Mr. and Mrs.
musical extravaganza built around the
Bill Fozard had created the show. foltheme of the' Gay Nineties. Christine '
lowing a potluck meal, the show opened
Livsey had researched the fashion of the
18905, and a suitable mood was set by . with Paul Johnston and Jeff Fozard playing the part of two wealthy teens
the audience donni~g tIie attire of that
stranded at a busy New York intema~ .
period.
tional airport. Announced by airline
The choir opened the show with.a
clerk Susan Fish, passengers then apragtime medley called "Getting It Topeared in one act after another as they
gether. " Other pc:rfonnances included
awaited their flights . There were
song and dance routines from the big
Chinese
children, hUla dancers, Mexicities of America and ' a skit on the
can perfonners and commercial singers,
Western range. Thesc_acts were weaved
played
br
YES members. There was
together by John Lanum who gave inalso a robot, a mad scientist, an absentteresting facts about that 10-year span.
minded lady , the Pittsburgh Steeler
For the finale, the choir sang " There's
football ·· short" team of 20 boys arid
A' New World Coming." The choir dieight rich Arabs who sang "Sixteen
rector was Judith Lanum who also diTons of Silver and Gold. " All per-·
rected the show. The producer was pas. fonned against a realistic backdrop of
tor Robert Persky .
luggage and travel posters. The evening
The sbow was a resounding success
was lOpped off by children having' tbcir
and a condensed version, is sched61ed
(See CHURCH NEWS. page 1)
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pictures tUen wilh Gargo the gorilla
(played by Bill Fozard). Don PickenfXJMglI and Bill FotJUd.

CLUB
MEETINGS

The VISALIA, Calif .• Spoicesma!l
Club had a ladies' night Jan. 13 at the
Riverland Restaurant. A delicious buffet
dinner, featUring baron of roast beef and
sirloin steak. was served to the 40 members and guests.
Club President Rhoton Crou opened
the meeting and imroduced topics mu-

jo,.... by .... Ptwl Nowkn.

The Ladies Club of the HULL,
Enalud. cbureh held a men'l e-..enin,
Jan. S. Aftcc sber:ry .wu 1CI"\'ed, boIteu
Carol Wltitinl ...._
........
Womack .......... the tahIe topic,. In
the speech .elsion, Janet Van Ham
uracd the ex.ercisin, of impartiality tow.d j'COpic, JIDC M ... iDaham pve
colorful iDsi,ht into Paris, and June
Bwrowa IdviICd 011 confidence.
director, Rkbpd. WhiM" ,ave special
~ to Mn. Stir!< to< her fme
table de<:oraoolll. Then after a fOUl..:..
course meal, Mrs. Burrows lAD, to
Peter Webb', pilAO accompani~nt.
Daaclal completed a lacx:euful evenin,. BritulltllU6iI I"..,..
The MONTGOM ERY, Ala., Ladies
Club heki its fn officdl moctio, of
this year Jan. -6. The meeting was .
opened by director Paul Kuru stating

loa..

n.:

ticipation of the ladies as well as the
members.
.
Ray Woods inlroduced the speakers
and evaluators. Lou Barreiro received
the trophy for Most Effective Speaker.
Guy for Most Improved Speaker

Gte,

and Bill Justice for Most Effective
Evaluator.
The men eKpressed their appreciation
for the opportunity to have the ladies as
their audience. SMrrI JlUtice.

IOnality. 2) 10 provide Christian Ieader- ·
ship, 3) to give an opportunity to aetve
the church and oommUllity aod 4) to
Ie.-u lrue IIlAI'I'iaa:e values.

w~Wna~sr!e=>.c~i~:~=
""dcm>, Betty Beville (""''"'*Y.

(vice

""">

IIattJan Mart:elius (....

IDd Jewel SeKron (sersean.t-at-anits).
Au 24 OICl"ben are Iootm8 forward
to the IlJOW1It and development tItal the
club wiD help each achieve during the
yur.
/kYiIk.
•

a,try

Ian. 2'. 34 of the SPOKANE,

Wash., church senion Young at
liellt (YAH) group met for I!
potluck meal IUld an evening of
old-fashioned entertainmen t.
The food was delicious. the fellowship dellgbtfuJ, the popcorn balls an unusual _ . the wry pull • lot of fwt and
frolic , but the sinl-aIon, of old familiar
tunes, led by Mel Carman tnd Jim
Beaty with guitar ICCOmpaniment, probably brought the most enjoyment.
Mr. Belly aI", pia"", I sui"" solo.
"In The Mood." Margaret lAy.
The TORONTO, Ont., Spokesman
Club h::ld a ladies' night Jan. 12. In addition CO their dates the men invited the
widows and senior citizens of the
church.
After a meal, the dub began. The
Most Helpful Evaluator award went to
J. McGuigan. The Most Improved
Speaker cup wa. given to both A.
Doucet and K. Crouch. R. Trowbridge
and Mr: Doucet sbared the Most EffectiYe Speaker award.
Tom Ecker, the club director, gave
the overall evaluation. He spoke on
.. Kellisons for Misundersta nding
Othen." K. Crouch.
The VANCOUVE R, B.C. , Men's
Club met Jan. 6 amidst the SpllCtoUS surroundings of Delta's River Inn.
Seventy-nine men and wives or dates attended the seuion, whicb began with a
buffet breakfast provided by the bost.
club president AI Neigbbow.
Topicsmaste r was Earl Rands.
Trophies for best speeches went to Dale
Petenon who spoke on "Communica tion in Marriage" and to Norm Warko
wbo spoke on "Preparation for ~nt
bood." The trophy for the best topics
WI'

pvcn to Hmy PoweU.

Director Larry Greider spoke on the subject of true success. He uplained that
real success comes through expecting
trials and facing them well. Fred

Whitehead.

ACTIVITIES
The BINGHAMT ON·CORNIN G,

N. Y.• YOU chapter held a bay ride at

the farm of Frank and Francine Race

Dec. 29.

,

A steamin, "hot" meal of chili
pcete.d everyone upon their arrival and
then aU, >inciudin, chaperones Janet
Trolll and Dick and Pat ~b. hopped
onto the hay wagon and went on a wild
and fun-ftUcd ride over hill and dale.
Tb:y returned to hot cocoa and food by
a cnckliog bonfire.
Tbe next morning, deacon Richard
Furney ,ave a Bible 5tUdy on "How to
be Popular
WlY:· After this the
teens made breakfut for everybody,
held a brief meeting and went bowling
for tbe aftcmooo. Mike Dub.
Children in the RICHMOND , Va .•
YES enjo)'c:<l a fun and games costume
party Ian. 13.

God·,

SINGLES
SCENE
\
The PASADENA Dots (Dancen
Over Thirty) held" pizza party at
Louiae UDdaey·, bomo I .... ,. Bocl_
of t~ Southern California com~oed
IeI'Viees in Plsadeoa the same: day many
sioales came in from oudyinl UUI aDd
c' ......Dod the ranks .. the ....y 10 abolll
90. Bill Buder of the Mail 1'IoceIaln8
Center lpoke on the SIIbjcct ofCbristian
etiquette:. After mucb pizza and a little
wiDe,.. tbere was daDcill, to the COUDIr)'
IOUnd of Mart Kersh and bis band,
featurin, SOil' Itylist Jan Rushing.
Fnut! PiItlO.
.
The PHOENIX, Ariz., aiD.... joiDod
TUCSON, Ariz., for a social and dance
Jan. j. For tbote wbo didn't w ... to
daDce. cards aDd pmcs were provided.
ADd refresbmeab were ICrved for all.
Unfomanatdy , beeaule of ooiocidio,lCtivities iii PuadeDa. only . , . . 2j attended. A billCf and better IOCial is
pbnned 6>r Apil S tbrouab 7 and outIying IlIUS will be inVited.

By M1cbael Say.

PASADENA -

Fuel surchaQles,

rate increases, $1.20-a-ga llon
.guoline -

the ...... but a few of the

headac.... that you may be facing
this winter. The banllJtd fast equa·
tion of.cost piUs uoe makes your poco

ketbook thinner everyday.

However. many people ·don't
realize
that a good cbunk
of cosh can be saved through· roll·
free conservation measures. European countries have been practicing
many of the~ for yean - with a
,ubslantial /eduction:in .efIe<gy bills.
AS • .1!'£Vice 10 you; we .... printing
several of these energy savers. Put
into practice, they will save you
money - at no cost to you. '

please contact Kay Hoffman. Phone:
(602) 971-0981. Kay Hoffman .

·SPOR TS
Penfield
Hi,b ' School
in
ROCIlESTE~ N.Y., wu the scene of
uciaemeot Jan . 13 as a crowd of abo..
300 converpd from the BINGHAMTON, BUFFALO, ROCIIESTE K aod
SYRACUSE, N.Y., t:hurebel to view
Ihree games of basketball.
.

I

DO ho"", survey
Survey your home. Are there any
little used or vacant rooms? If so,
close off these rooms and shut their
heating vents or radiators (unless you
'bave a heal pump).
Check doors and windows for
drafts. Hold a lighted candle around

Winners in the fust game were: the
Rochester-Sy racuse men who pulled
away from the Buffalo team to win a
74-64 victory. In lhc next same, the

Serm on abo ut prop hecy
\

gets state wid e aud ienc e
BISMARE:K. N.D. -PastorDa n
E. Creed found his ministry taking on
an added dimension when television
station KXMB~ TV of Bi~marck
called up for an interview about bil>lical prophecy. Commentato r Dick
Go<tschaldnoticedstrikingsimilarities
between prophecies outlined in the
Worldwide Church of God literature
and current events in the Middle East
and decided to investigate for
himself. The result found Mr.
Creed preaching a sennon in fe-gular services before television
cameras.
TIle station taped the entire service
and presented a five-minute segment
on their statewide Sunday evening
broadcast Nov. 25. Unexpectedl y.
the Bismarck congregatio n found
themselves and Mr. Creed being
showcased before an estimated viewing audience of a quarter of a million
people in North 0111<018.
"]t really increased the
(populace's 1 awareness of the
Church,·' reports Mr. Creed, ' ''tbe
Church really was presented in a very
positive manner." Mr. Creed talked

HAIRY SITUATION - From left, Melanie Fozard, Lori Ruscak
and
Jennijer Preteroti pose with Gorgo the gorilla lor a souvenir
photo
after the Wheeling, W.Va., church·s comedy·musical production
Dec.
29. (See "Church Activities:· page 6.) [Photo by Shari Lopus]
The lponsoring parents wOrkCd bard
to make the event ODe cbey would DOC
soon forget. With a delightful" puppet

cbildren were treated to an afternoon of
- pun:: fun. 1be parents and children cn-

show. samel, priUl, party favors,
snacks and general DlCf1')'m.akin." tbe

to be an annual event. PDMl tJnd JOfCe
Yarts.

jo)'c:<l the J*t)' 10 much that it promises

Ene rgy exp ens esg (!ty oud own ?
Conseroation brings t!rem dow n

B!!"!~7A~~'t:~lt4:t!~c ~h~fn~st~n~=~d

contribution

YOOTH

tcr Ernie Garcia. He asked some interesting questions that stirred the: par-

The CHICAGO, 111., Northwest
Women's Club beld a social widiin the
lovely IWToundings of ttie Regency
Hyatt O'Hare Hotel Jan. 13. The special
guests included senior citiuns and
shut-ins. Guests and membc:n enjoyed
refresbments, games and the: humorous
stories told by Luis Ferrer. Leslie Carlson, an officer of tbt club wbo is moving out of the area, was presented a
farewell gift. SII.$QII Fretkrick.
_ The COLVMllIA , S.C .• Spokesman
Club held it. annual beer and pizza
mectio, Jan. 6. The meeting was opco
to aU nonmembers . Minister John
RUenbaugb pve a talk on the correct
Ule of pammar and emphasized. ttl importancc in effective communicati on.
The meeti;ng wu well attended and eIl-

"poncr>.

Rochester·Syr acuse team outclassed the
Binghamton YOU to win 63-32. And,
in the third game, the Buffalo VOU defeated the Binghamton men S8-49.
Refreshments were provided and the
ucitement. food and fellowship made
an enjoyable afternoon. Jau Hannold.

about the identity of present-day Israel, Gennany's future in the Middle
East and the signifICance of Matthew
24. '·They got a pretty good chunk
of prophecy." be staled. Numer·
ous calls and verbal feedback indica·
ted that the segment was well received. and Hit stirred up' quite a bit
of interest," according to Mr.
Creed .
Kevin Dean of the Church "s
Public Informatio n Office in
Pasadena repons that media exposun: of the Churc'h will probably
increase in the future. Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong has included a media awareness seminar
in the new ministerial training
program [WN. Jan. 14J to help
ministers deal with the media.
Mr. Dean reports: ·'LocaI congre·
gations are going to find themselves
in the role of representing the Chun:h
as lhe intemational profile of tbe
Worldwide Church of God increases.
This all the more reason why members need to concentrate on cleaning
themselves up to become the Bride of
ChriSI.'·
~

,S

the sash of the window - if the flame
dances, buy some weaIherproofmg
tape or tape some plastic Slindwich
wrap to tbe sash 10 stop the dnlfts. Put
rugs or IOwels in front of doors to
slOP cold air. Plugging.up the dnlfts
in a borne or apartment could save
yot> as much as 10 pen:enl of your
bearing bill.
Beware of bathroom and kitcben
fans - use only wben absolutely

water, and stopping up the tub will

allow, the heat to escape into the air
-

saving you some cash.
Check the IempCI1IItIJe of your bot
water wilb a tbennometc r. , Unless
~ "ve • diahwubu, you can"twn
the water_do wn to l20de_s
. wiIb DO ooOceahIe e!fecl.
Fix those. hot-water le8..k:s· immediately! Adripping faucett!an cosl
you roolli than $8 a .)tlonlh. Re·
necessary. One small kitchen vent
member to tum your water heater
fan
suck out an entire houseful of
down when leaving for a few days. Of
warm air in one hour. Conversely.
tumingit to piIo< if gas openIIed.
remember 10 tum, the thermostat
, Wash ' la....ndry in wann water and
down 3 or 4 degrees when you ba.ve a
rinse .in.cold whenever possible. Do
. lot of ~ple over_The accumulated ' ""Iy full
loads (unless your washer
body heat of company will make up I
bas a setting for partial loads), and
the difference.
<!on't use too ' much detergent, as
oversudsin g makes the machine
Chock the fireplace
work harder.
' Remember to close the ftreplace
In the kitchen. use the cold water
damper wben .!ben:. s no ftre burning,
to run tbe garbage disposal and don·t
as an open damper can send up to 10
boil water in an open pan. Water
percent of your heat up the chimney.
boils faster 'in a covered container.
Don't use the ftreplace with the furnace on. 1be fue draws wann air out
Cbeck pilot Ilghu
of your house. triggering the furnace.
.Check the pilot lights of gas
Tum your thermostat down to 55 deranges. A yellow flame instead of a
grees and open a nearby window I
blue one means it's burning ineffiinch to draw air frOm outside. Also,
ciently and needs adjustment. Keep
if you are installing a fireplace, thipk
all range reflectors clean to reduce
about adding a hot-air vent. It can
. loss of hear. Also; you can turn off
increase the efficiency of your ftre·
electric ranges before flriishing cookplace as much as SO percent.
ing. The accumulated heat will proKeep your thermostat down to 65
vide the remaining beat necessary.
de_s during the day and 55 de·
Let dishes air dry instead of using
grees at night. (Elderly people or in·
the dry cycle on your dishwashe rdividuals with certain respiratory or
you'U save almost half the energy
cin::uJatory problems need to use caunonnally used.
tion in varying room temperatures.)
Don't preheat the broiler. Use
Keep drapes closed at night and on
energy-effic ient small appliances
cloudy days. Open tbem only if they
like toaster ovens, electric fry pans
face the sun.
whenever possible instead of your
The cooler temperature will acfuel·hungry range.
tually belp you be more alert and
Don't keep your refrigerator too
function better if you dress propcold. Recommend ed tempecature s
erly. The human body generates
for the fresh food is 38-40 de_s
320 to 390 British Tbennal Units
and5 degrees for the frozencomp art·
(BTUs) of heat every hour. Con·
ment. Keep your freezer full and
serve this natural heat by wearing
don·tlel
the door stand open. How·
sweaters or slacks. Women feel
ever. do leave ventilating space beabout "2 degrees warmer in slacks
tween
items
in the refrigerator. Dethan skins. A light sweater adds
frost freezers often - more than ODC
about 2 degrees of warmth, a
quarter of an inch of ice acts M insuheavy sweater 4 degrees, and two
lation.
light sweaters together add about S
One fmal thing to n:member degrees because of the insUlating
inteUigent use of energy can cut the
layer between them.
cost of virtually anyone's fuel bill.
Remember to plan ahead - planting
Hot Water
evergreens in fronl of lhe north side
Let the water stand in the tub after
of your home can save you as much
taking a bath or shower, leaving the
as 30-40 percent of your heating bill.
bathroom door open. A tubful of hot
Use your creative powers to come up
water will release upwards of 10,000
with ways to curtail energy. Think
BTUs before it cools down to 70 depositive - and don 'I forget to get
grees. Taking showers uses less hot
your family involved.

can
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
KINGSTON, Jamaica -

Eight

members were baptized between
Nov. 17 and Dec. 15 on the island of
Jamaica. bringing tbe number of baptisms during the year to 10 and the
membership on the island to 54, reo
ports Charles F1emlDg, associate
pastor of the Kingston church.

Mr. Fleming also reports that the
fllSl Plain TruJh lecture on the north
coast of Jamaica took place Dec. 16.
KlDpIey Mather, paslor of the Nassau, Bahamas and Kingston CODgregations : just east of Montcgo
Bay, spoke about Herbert W,
ArmItI"Olll'. RCent activities. stressing his trip to China, and about
world events in the light- of Bible
prophecy.
Six new people attended along '
with 30 regular members of the
Kingston congregation, who gave a
"typically warm Worldwide Church
of God welcome to our guests." Mr.

Heming said. In addition, four
members of the hotel slllff there later
. roquested literature.
"All those (six] who attended ex-

pressed a desire to attend any further
meeting we may have in the area, and
one m~ is planning to visit our
Kingston service as soon as he can, ..
Mr. fleming said.
"We are planning a fOI!ow·up lee·
ture in approximately two months'
time and so hope to reach many more
of these persons God is dealing with
in the MontelP> Bay area."
of<

of<

of<

PASADENA - Pastor deoeral
~ appointed
Pasadena chun:b choir director John
~ s._r as dira:iorOfthe Ambassador College chorale' JIn. 28. Mr.
Schroeder ",places ~ i-HowanI.
who recently ",signeo.

Herbert W,

-.

Mr. Schrooderhas dira:ted several
church choirs for 14 years, including
the 1979 Tucson (Ariz.) Festival
choir.
Plans for the Ambassador chorale
under Mr. Schroeder's direction in·
elude several perfonnances in the
Ambassador Auditorium, as well as a
spring concert and a presentation at
the college graduation ceremony in
May.
of<

of<

of<

- PASADENA-Initial response to
the lA Pura V<rdad (Spanish Plain
TruJh) preprinted newspaper inserts
[lVN, "Update," Jan. 2g) is running
well over projected figures, accord·
ing to Keith Spea .... lA Pura V<rdad promotion manager under Leon
Walker of the Work's Spanish Department.
As of Feb. 5, response from tbe
Los Angeles, Calif., area was approaching the 2-pen:ent marie "industry professionals indicate that a
I-pen:ent respoose from the 170,000

inserts we placed in the Los Angeles,
Miami (Fla.) and New York [City]
newspapers would have been a good
success, but 2·percent reSIXlIlse is
fantastic!" states Mr. Speaks.
. Miami responses were right at the
t·,Pcrcent mark, and Mr. Speaks re·
ported that "In the past, New York
has always had a greater response
than either Miami or Los Angeles.
Judging by the rate the subscription
orders are coming in, we will probablyeod up with 2Y.z.-pcrcent response
overall. There's really no explana·
rion for such a huge response, from
the professionals. All we know is that
we're happily perplexed."

1<

of<

More than' 200 students voluR·
leered their time to work in conces·
sions stands at the Rose Bowl foot·
ball game Jan. I and the Super Bowl
football game Jan. '20.
Mr, Wroblewski staled that
the amount was Ibc largest ever
by the students in the history
_
of the college and thai the balance
after tithes and offerings would be
used in conjunction with the stu·
dent activities.
of<

of<

PASADENA - Ministerial Services head Joe 11uicb reported in the
Feb. g Pastor Generaf s Report that
mail income in die Gef!D811 Wprk had
increased II pen:ent during 1979,
the bighest incn:ase since 1972.

Its original au
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.a. Chrl.t '. go_7
• WWhh!t I. Ctu,.t'. true gO·~--'er ptan for you?

•

. :~: ~:~::nc. and hOP·?
DreW your copy ,od_y
No ~'f1I' '01 po.t_~

Please 5ef'd me _Copy(_1 01 Herberl W Armstrong's
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h:rltdt*

Hl¥rt8f1Po/eallalalS895pe1copv Il,('Idef5tanolhatiflamt1Olc~lelyUb$·
may rel""'"'he booI«sl woIt'on 10 dilys and my money .... be rell.nded
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NEWSPAPER ADS":' Reproduced above are two ads for Herbert w_ Armstrong's book "" Incl8dlble Human
Potential. The ads wll be used in a planned newspaper advet1iP1g campaign across the United States.

Children unhurt in gun battle ·
Shadnck M. Dandawa, a
Cluurh member in R.hotksia.
..,rok tM following acCOIUIt to
Salisbury pastor Rod Stoddart.
Mr. Danawa asud that Church

By S.....reck M_ Dlmdawa
SAUSBURY, Rhodesia - My
and I were enjoying the Feast of
Tabernacles in Salisbury when I re·
ceived a message from the small viI·
Iage where my family and Illve. The
party calling infonned me thal in my
absence the Rhodesian security
forces cornered some Patriotic Front
forces in our village, and tbe resulting gun battle left two dead and many
wounded.
Fearful for the_ safety of my
four childn:n in the village,
I sent my wife back from the Feast.
1 learned 1_ that all- of the
childn:n liadescaped hann, despire the
fact that they were right in the midst of
the fighting.
The children were sitting with
their aunt aroWld 5 p.m., Sep!. 30,
when suddenly they saw foW' uni·

of<
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Concerning the German Work,
Mr. Tkach also commented that' 'the
church in (West] Gennany is very
loyal and solid in supPa" of Mr.
Armstrong and the Work ... [and]
. .. at present the Work in (West]
Gennany is in the best fmancial con·
dition ever."

PASADENA - The international OffICe reports that Frederkk McGovern waS ordained a
local chuR:h elder ' in the PeteTborough, Ont., church, and that new
churches have recently been star1Ied in
Australia at Gosforo and Jonnna. The
outlying Bible study in Biloeia bas
become a monthly church service,
and the Wandoan church has been
moved to, aod renamed, the Miles
church.

oct' •••.om. m-"

. • What ,. G. ;hY world .VI~~. tomorrow

rnemlJers worjdwitk remember
tM Rhod<3ian church, as not all
brethren have calm condjlions or
religioUS frudom in their church
areas,

of<

this message d
VIas SuPP:=:!e~ted.
,",",,,nd'. gr.,f•• f hop.I
R.,d the untold .tory
. . The
NEVER READ a book \Ike
'( oU HAVE
. n potsntial.
message as original,
Incrsdible Huma
You have never hearddaas Christ'S true gO~
Oun
shocking and prol
een suppressed tor
Vet that gos.p~1 ~asU~hor was executed tor
years. Its Of1gln~ a
potential by renowned
bringing it.
Th~ ~nc,ediblee~:~:ert Vi, .A.1m~trong quotes
that answer .
religiOUS lea~
over 350 SCriptures
"'~l.uppr••aed7

Mr. Tkach also "'ported that Holy
Day offerings wen: up 27 percent
over the previous year, writing, "In .
all, the Germao Work now seems
ready for its · greatest period of
growth. "

of<

2000 years ago
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PASADENA A chock for
$35,870.13 from Olympic Concessions, Inc. was pesented to the Am·
bassador College srudent body during the weekly forum Jan. 29, accoroing to Ambassador College financial Aids officer. and faculty
member Roo Wroblowokl,

of<

WHY·WERE..,
YOU
·

~

CHILDREN ESCAPE HARM - Vimba, Dzirlpi.. Zodzewa; Kennedy and
Rai Dandawa pose with their mother alter miraculously escaping harm
from a g ... batUe between Rhodesian security foroes S1d Patriotic Front
guerrillas Sept. 30 wille their parents were away -.cIng the Feast 01
TabMnades.
fonDe!l Rhodesian security men.
Before anyone could mqve, the men
shouted to the villagers to lay down,
an<! immediately the air was fdled

with the sound of rattling machine
guns . Terrified, the childn:n ignored
the conunand and ran for the safety of
one of the viUage's three huts . In the
midst of heavy guof.... , the children
miraculously escaped injury and
managed to reach one of tbe huts,
Finally, the gunfire stopped, and the
security forces moved to flush out the
Patriotic Front fighters and col·
laboralors in the village huts . More
gunfire ensued, but the security
forces passe4 by the but the childn:n
were hiding in.
When the gunr.... and struggle
finally ceased, two of the tribespeople were dead (including one of
my cousins) and many wound·
ed. Unbelievably , the childn:n
went through the entire siege without
any harm. Those of my village were
astonished that my children weren't
injured, and many people believe
that I have some sort of magic
powers or charms thai this should
happen .

MORE THAN THEY CAN HANDLE - Professional artist and Church
member Glenda Harris 01 Centerline, Mich., a former animator with the

Media Services Department, offered this light-hearted view 01 the State 01
Calilomia's suit against the Wortdwide Church 01 God.

But I undenrand that God
was the One who saved my young
childn:n, and I give thanks to Him.

